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“Parr -work On national standardisation of ge raphioal nmeg for offioial 
yu; h& &‘ogmsrsed +n accordance with the o 

%c; 
Yf t~cticsrlly adopted rulee 

of Norwegian and Upponian pUae-nmnes, !Che maJor work 
on etandardllr)arfioa of gaographlaal mmee ie cramled out in conjuaotion 
rrit?‘L~8.,MtiOM~ fob0 ZlSpbf13 mappi= PZ'O-8 at t~~..SOSle litt50.000. 
and ‘the wdrographio CLr ting prbgrame on the Norm 

iwky.r.*. .&’ *orOf. New 

ampa in the Antarutia (Ikonxll I&sad% 
are alro advised. la the last 30 

Land) and In f&a tic (Svalbard ) 

9 
ears a new road-m ing programms 

harS b8W in Work and will be oomp eted 
div td the road8 are adv$.sced, 

In 1973. All ge aames aacor- 

Aoaording to the adopted Res. at London about Minority Un&uagea Prob- 
lemys, the ~ordlo uountries involved: pinland, #orway and Sweden, will 
meet la the spsing 1973 to dlrsrcwm the writing of frapponlan laoe-names 
for preparing a reoozmendat3,on In acraordanue with the adopts ii Res. 
Xm Oat. 1972 the Nor&o Division held a symposium on tefiainology in 
placm-x%me resewoh,: ‘Pbe pa era given and the f+olUmw disuuselon 
till be prinfed la Vesn oa K Bygdn (Uppeala). Met of terraPl used In 
the NordSo onWstt@ research will be printed when oompleted. 
In Hay 1973 there will be held a Nordlcr sympoalum in Copenhagen for 

088 of coordinating c-on rule8 for data-procsesslng of 33811188. 
J?%nIand, Norway &nd Sweden have prepared different aolleo- 

*ramee c9e tester for a followi? dieoueaioa. !l?he report from the 
wlJ.1 later on be printed In R&m ouh %gdw. 

Nor& Stad nanma&%v in oooperation with the Governments namee advisers 
IPI now planning a eom lete li8t of deflnitlone of Norwegfan undersea 
term campared with 4 e OEBCO nomenclature. 
The Arhiv86 ii3 alao’prepkring a gloesam of deeignatorg ter5e (with 
definlflon and stfmnlng) and Q glo80a.q of gwzerlu terma in we in all 
offAeidl Nurue&an @apa and @art& lfhe lists and glosearieas am part 
of a framework for pepax%ng Oa!mtteezs for map8 in lt250.000 8516. 
l,r50.000* 
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